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assembled in conference last week uer tne neac'in- - " "
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not acting or speaking with author-
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was simply a conference of Demo-

cratic leaders who favor bimetal-

lism, and its only purpose has been
to aid in upbuilding that cause in

the Democratic party.
The address is certainly an able

one and shows clearly and forcibly
the absolute necessity for a bime-

tallic standard of silver and gold at
the ratio of 16 to i, and the good

for Vice-Presiden- t,

from the East, and the candidate j

from the West, or that portion of

the West lying East of the Missis- - j

sippi river." Adding: j

"Why should this discrimination
continue? TI12 war is ovsr, the
enmities aroused by civil strife have

disappeared, and those who wore

We are authorized to state that
the Democratic nominees of this

county will not begin their canvass

until after the close of the Circuit

and Chancery courts in September,
when a full list of appointments
will be announced and a vigorous
campaign made from then up to

the election in November.
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And in connection with the address
we commend to our readers the
four resolutions adopted therewith,
which is the very substance of the
whole conference, and eve ry silver
Democrat who will learn them and
retain them in his mind will always
have and will ahvay be ready to

give a good sufficient reason for the

We heard that a Populite leader

said, when he read Mr. Kilpatrick's
letter in the Star, published two

weeks ago, "Well Peter has no in- -

4.

Wonder what thathave him
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that is withini lie read Mr.easier said wnen ea- - faith and the hopt.
him.zv's letter in last weeks issue

the gray are working shoulder to
shoulder with those who wore the
blue in the developement of our
common country. In the great
struggle now in progress distin-

guished sons of the South are do-

ing yeoman's service for the mon-

ey of the constitution. Why should

they bear the burden of the fight
and yet be denied the privilege of

receiving honors at the hands of

of their countrymen?
"Among the older men of the

South, Senator Morgan, of Alaba-

ma; Senator Biackborn, of Ken-

tucky. Senator McLaurin, of Mis-

sissippi: and Senator Daniels, cf

Virginia, are especially wcr hy of

consideration. They are ail men
of high standing, great ability, and
unquestioned devotion to the cause
of bimetallism."

And we will add, to every other
cause that i.ill uphold and sustain
the honor and integrity of the
whole Union. Then give us a

Western man for president and

one of the above named, or some

other good Southern man, for
Vice-Preside- and Democracy will

win in iSg5

In Choctaw county the Demo-

crats in their recent primary elec-

tion polled SSi votes, and the

lVpulites in their primary polled
So votes. Alas! Alas! Prop after

prop is being knocked from under
tiit Pops. Old Choctaw will elect

her full Democratic ticket in No-

vember next, if the above figures
mean anything.
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Another good Populite seeing
the vortex into which the Third par-

ty is going, takes refuge in the cit-

adel of Democracy, his old home.
Our Populite friends who are still

lingering in doubt, or who are open
to conviction, will please read Mr.

J. L. Veazy's letter in last week's
issue of the Star and see the good
honest reasons he gives for his

change of heart and mind. Mr.

Veazey is a good upright citizen
and his opinions will have weigh'.
Let the good work go on. Our
columns are open. Next.
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We are imformed that one of the

Populite leaders said that by the

loss of P. T. Kilpatric and J. L.

Vuazey to the Populite party would

gain said party twenty votes. Ques-

tion How many votes will said

party gain by the loss of J. M.

Turner and S. D. Kilpatrick.
Come back horn ? all good Popu-lite- s

who are dissatisfied with

fusion, and the old

Democratic party cf Attala County
will take all the chances on the

election ratio of 2 to 20.

hast Side 111 lies new l.tiuiiig
It having beeri intimated that

the Brandon murderers had plead
guilty and accepted a life sentence
with the understanding that they
would be pardoned by our next
governor, who had been their coun- -

The Board of Supervisors of At-

tala county are entitled to and will

receive the thanks of the people
of this county and the people of

the counties South and East of us,
who trade with Kosciusko, forhav- -
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w'i'l nlo he ratified to know rl-n- t of their nominees would accept,

j' the convention having gone out 01 Shf.rii-- t -- G. A. Thornton.
which, we hope, will satisfy the
most suspicious mind that our
nominee would not be guilty of

such a gross act of injustice to the

on the first Monday in September
next the contract for building a Chancki'.v Ci.f.kk J. H. Hcl!

worth.

its party lines in several cases to

get material for its ticket. Ripley
Advertiser. r.iQi-iM- T I m-- I l Sn ivantnew pike and bridge wiil be let

out, so that by the time the cotton tj people who are going to honorhim
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Eli-catio- M. (;.lamnau noucea, t0 Kosci.;sko from that direction it3 ticker, fused with the Kepubli- -

CrOSSlP.r. ' like t!i.''r-- j n mrt-- ui- - dnnnrSP.
!";!1.the statements of certain newspa will have a safe and i k

Si'rvkvor T. I I. Kitr.'.'r
have done in Attala. Hence the
kicl-

pers to the effect that Marshall, m

Fox and Coleman would probably gTILL rjgj-- COKE FROM BEAT 2.
apply to him for a pardon when he

hra. r.mmnr a t r,-- J Some more good reading in this

Si'('k:-.visor-

The Brandon tragedy, of which

we gave a full account last wxek,
came to a sudden conclusion last

Fridav bv three of the defendants,
Marshall. Pox and Coleman,

through an agreement between

councrl for the State and defen-

dants and the relatives of the mur-

dered man, pleading guilty to the

charge of murder and the three de-

fendants receiving a life sentence
in the- penitentiary, where they arc
now serving at hard labor for and

during tl'.eir natural lives. The

grand jury failed to indict Mr. Yol-lo-

Mur.-.l-. all's law partner, who

was nlt.ng with the other three
when the murder was committed,
J.he evidence failing to show that

lit; had anything to do with the kill-i- n

'.
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issue from the pens of J. M. lur- -

.J Drop by drop the spring runs drj.
r.er and S. D. Kilpatrick, who like

lhe Rankin Populists were to
manners have left the sink- -good n, t at ;ran,ion la-- t SaturJav to

Laurin said:

"I do not think such an applica-
tion would be made to me bv the
friend of Marshall. Fox and Cole- - ing Populite hulk and have come nominate a county ticket, but onlv ! J t'sricKS ov THK PKA'.K -

1: C. M. F.nakf,

Frak Hell.
Dist. No.man. I think it would be mdeli-- 1 t0 t1P bosom of Democracv, five of them showed up. As this

cate and improper for me to grant w))ere as ,hev . th can d:;k j was not enough to fill the several
a pardon in this case, and I should "

. offices, no nominations were made.
V,2: P. F.

E. Trtherefore neither grant a pardon Yul
nor consider an application for a

'

ye good Populites that arewe.'ried
pardon in the case. The friends and heavy laden with Populite and
of the ddcr.dsr.ts could net 'have Rcpub!ic'an fusion, into the Demc- -

Clarion Ledger.

"Thus, ever thus from child-

hood's hour, I've seen my fondest

hopes decay,'' and the office I so

longed after slip clean away. Thus
will the sorrowful Populite office- -

H. C. C's
I. K.

you"lu lu V c 'cratic fold and we will give
they employed me for the defense, 5 J. H. V.'.'.n.tcf,

V. V. IAs a private citizen I accepted rel
the case of Marshall, box and Cole CoNSTAM.I'seeker mournfully sing when the j

I). L. Wv!iDist
1. D. I'.ovil.
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melancholly days of November are

passed, and the doors to the pie
counter are closed to him forever."

man, and it was disposed of in less
than a week, and no reasonable
man can find any cause for criti-
cism, for anything I did in the case
from beginning to end.'.'
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At the Democratic silver confer-

ence held in Washington City last
week, Severto Daniel, of Virginia
in making the , closing speech of

the conference, littered the follow

ing words, nl ich wilfipd an echo
in the heart of every true country-lovin- g

Democrat: '

He-said- : "I will only say that

The reason the Populite ship
don't sink is because there is not
enough voters on it.

Tlp KoTiuko 8tar, heretofore
a strong gold ptandurd paper, bai
lieen converted, and now ndvocHt'
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It is a historical fat that the

privilege of free coinage enjoyed

by silver at the time the act
it went into effect had

the endorsement of every Demo-crati- c

presi.Unt and congress from

the time the Democratic party as-

sumed the control of the govcrn-u:v:;- t

down to the advent of the

party into power in

iS'ii, consequently a restoration of

that privilege is peculiarly and dis-

tinctively a Democratic principle,
a:vl tllif man v,ho opposes that

priuupL rr.v.Dtdo so out side of the

Democratic party, as we believe

the next national Democratic plat-

form will certainly contain a plank
J. needing that silver be restored

to all of it constitutional rights
and privileges which the Republi-

can party so ruthlessly and secretly
robbed it of.

am a Democrat, and being a ... .
, ,
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rvs into the hearts of niitny g.ll ocratic parry. me parry 01 me
ites and enable them to do un it people must stand for the money

, When Democratic clubs begin
to organize just get out your pen

ha done ecmeuut oil the right of the peoph, nnd whom God has
joined together plutocracy shall

It III vcil and and begin to scratch votes Not one I'Otll '

uiyt ! v tlieNH miiiiz Ayroff of the Populite roll.
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Thanks to the Sub-Soile- r and

Democrat for the above kind word

Thk Stau will continue to shed
its pilver rays until the people get

not put asunder.

Ex-Senat- Samuel 13. Ma.tey,
of Texas, died at his home iu Te-a- s

last week.
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